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merits of the left anteflor descending coronary artery (LAD) included lumen 
area, intlmal area, intimal index and maximal intimal thickness (MIT). Results 
revealed a significant progression of Intimal thickening in all patients (MIT 
year 0 = 0.26 :b 0.23 mm vs. year 1 -- 0A0 ± C.29 ram, p < 0.01) and no 
evidence of compensatory d~on even in those patients with a change in 
MIT _> 0.15 (n = 20) and >_ 0.3 mm (n = 6). There was a greater progression 
of disease in the proximal compared to the more distal LAD, but not when 
correcting for lumen size (i.e., intimal index). There was significantly more 
disease at branch sites compared to sites between branches for all mea- 
surements at baseline and at one year (year 1: MIT at branches = 0.55 4-11 
mm vs. MIT morphomstry =0.39 4- 0.11, p < 0.01), although the absolute 
progression of disease was similar at and between branch sites. 
Conc/usion: In the first year after heart transplantation there is significant 
progression of TCAD without evidence of compensatory vessel dilation, 
greater proximal coronmy artery disease and more disease adjacent to 
branch vessels. Due to the heterogeneity ofTCAD, quantitative morphomotrlo 
analysis most accurately represents the severity of TCAD. 
8:45 
Slmultsneous Intravsscelar Ultrasound and Doppler 
wire  Studies Demonstrate a Dissociation Between 
Coronary Row and Area Responses Following 
Heart Transplant 
Paul Tamburro, Maryl R. Johnson, Uoyd W. Klein, Tony L Hurssy, 
Diana Spokes, Mada Rose Costanzo. Joseph E. Parrillo, Steven 
M. Hollenberg. Rush Medical College, Chicago, IL 
Paradoxical epicardtal vasoconstriction i  responsa to the eodothelium- 
dependent vasod(lator acetylohollne (Ach) is felt to indicate ndothelial dys- 
function. Such epicardial vasoconstriction has been shown early following 
orthotopic heart transplantation (OHT). but the extent o which such dysfunc- 
tion extends to the micmvescuisture is not clear. Methods: Diameter and 
velocity responses were studied in 10 patients 2-7 weeks status post OHT, 
all with normal coronary angiograms, using a 3.5 F 30 mHz IVUS catheter 
positioned over a 0.014" Ooppler wire in the LAD. Sequential intracoronanj 
infusions of adonosina (Aden, 16 and 32 p.g bolus), acetylcholino (Ach, 54 
p.g over 2 m/n) and nitroglycerin (WIG. 200 p.g bolus) were q'wen, with con- 
tinuous IVUS imaging and Doppler velocity measurements. Maximsl vessel 
cross-sectional area and coronary flow velocities were measured and ex- 
pressed as % of baseline (BL). Flow was calculated as the product otvessel 
area and velocity. Results: ACh induced paradoxical vasoconstriction i 7 
of 10 lots (84 4- 6% of BL); vasedilation OCCUlTed in 3 (105 4- 2%). Despite 
this constriction, coronary flow increased in all 10, to the coma extent in 
dilators and constrictom (218 ± 17 vs 281 ± 47, p = 0.12). The endotheltum- 
dependent reeistance vessel dilator Aden increassd area (107 4- 1%) and 
flow (298 4- 28%) in all lots. WIG, an andothelium-lndependent vasedilator, 
also increased vessel diameter (112 4- 4%) and flow (209 ± 14%). Con- 
clusions: Dasplte epicardial vasoconstriction, Aoh increases flow early after 
OHT, suggesting that mtcrovescular responses to ACh were nressrved. Re- 
sponsss to Aden and NTG were normal as well. These disparate responses 
between area and flow suggest hat paradoxical epicardial vasoconsthction 
to ACh may not indicate microvascular endothelial dysfunction. Simultane- 
ous IVUS and Doppler wire studies may provide more comprehensive and 
clinically useful assessment of coronary endothelial function. 
9:00 
~ C a n  Annual Surveillance Coronary Angiography 
After Heart Transplantation Be Substituted by 
Noninvss|ve Dobutamine Stress 
Echocardiography? 
Christeph H. Spes, Harald Mudra, Susarmo D. Schneack, Volker Klauas, 
Florian M. Reichla, Bruno Meiser, Chdstiane E. Angermann, Kad Theisen. 
University of Munich, Germany 
Coronary angiography (ANGLO) is performed annually by most centers for 
diagnosis of aflograft vasculopathy (CAV). In this study, the impact of routine 
ANGLO findings on patient (P) cam leta (>_ 12 months) after heart ransplanta- 
tion (HTX) was analyzed. ANGLO was compared to quantitative intmvasoular 
ultrasound (IVUS; modified Stanford grading, grades 1-6) and dobutamlne 
stress echocardiogrephy (DSE, 5-40 mcg/kg/min; assessment of wall motion 
abnormalities 0NMA)). 165 ANGlOs (1-5/P) were performed in 62 P (51 4- 
10 yre) moan 59 ± 33 (12-144) months after HTX. A total of 89 IVUS studies 
were done in 48 P, 102 DSE studies were performed in 55 P. 
Results: ANGLO evidence of CAV was seen in 18/62 P (29°/o) in 271165 
ANG~Os. Indication for revasouladzation was seen in 6 ANGlOs in 5/62 P 
(PTCA, n = 4; subsequent re-HTX, n = 1; pdmadly re-HTX, n = 1). 29148 
P (609',,) had intimal hyperplssta indicating CAV (mean IVUS grade > 3.0; 
45/89 studies). 18/44 P with normal ANGLO had IVUS evidence of CAV. 
DSE Identified WMA in 50/102 studies in 27155 P (49%, including all P with 
PTCA/re-HTX). Newly developed WMA in P studied seria1!y were associated 
with angiogrephic and/or IVUS progression of CAV. Sensitivity (specificity) of 
DSE for detection of P with anglngraphic CAV was 88% (61%), for detection 
of IVUS evidence of CAV 82% (86%). In 28 P with normal DSE, neither 
myocardial infarction or death were observed uring a folknv up period of 
18 4- 6 (3-31) months. 
Conclusions: ANGLO underestimates the incidence of CAV, compared to 
IVUS. DSE is a sensitive noninvasive method for screening of anglogrsphic 
CAV and even early IVUS evidence of CAV. DSE i0entified all P with subse- 
quent PTCNre-HTX. Normal DSE findings predict a low probability of clinical 
events at follow-up. Thus, costly and invasive annual ANGLO is not neces- 
saw in every HTX-P. A normal DSE study may substitute routine ANGLO after 
HTX. 
9:15 
[ -~- '~  IGF-I Accelerates Transplant Arteriosclerosis in trn/o 
Noboru Mofomura, Hong Lou, Made L Foegh. Georgetet~,n University 
Medical Center, Washington, D.C. 
The development of transplant arteriosclerosis (TA) is a major timing fac- 
tor for long time survival of transplanted organs. The mechanisms remain 
unknown but undlagnosed rejections aliciting release of growth factors are 
thought o be invoived in accelerating myolntimal pmgferetion. We hypoth- 
esized that IGF-! may be a crucial growth factor in this process. Thus, we 
studied the effect of iGF-! on the acceleration of rat ao~c TA following ortho- 
topic all0graft in rive. We first evaluated the feasibility of IGF-I incorporstion 
into the arterial wall after a short exposure period ex rive. Abdominal rat 
aortas (AAo) of the donor strain, Brown Norway (BN, n = 3), were harvested 
and placed in DMEM at 37 g C with 10 or 100 ng/ml of 12sI-IGF-I for up to 
120 minutes. Fig. 1 demonstrates a time dependent incorporation of IGF-I at 
100 ng/ml but not at 10 ng/ml. AAo from the donor rats (BN) were placed in 
O, 200, or 500 ng/ml of IGF-I solution for 30 minutes and transplanted Into 
hlstoincempati~e r cipient rate (Lewis). Tritisted thymidlne incorporatiOn of 
the vasCular wall :~as determined at 7 days (n = 4). The degree of intimal 
thickening was examined at 14 days (n = 7) using computerized morphom- 
etry. The prctiforatlon was expressed as the ratio of k~/mal area to total 
vascular area p/(I + M)), (Rgs. 2. 3). 
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Local exposure to IGF-I following donor harvesting but prior to transplan- 
tation, with no systemic administration of IGFq, results in increased cell 
prol[feretion and accelerated TA in vivo, suggesting an important role for 
IGF-I in TA. 
9:30 
~ Cytomegalovlrus Accelerates AIIogralt 
Arteriosclerosis In Cardiac Transplant Recipients 
Stacy F. Davis, David S. Marius, Fred Wang, Peter Ganz, Gilbert H. Mudge, 
Jr.. Brigham and Women,s Hospital, Boston, MA: Mayo Clinic, Rochester, 
MN 
The role of CMV infection in the pathogenesis of allograftarteflosdamsis (AA) 
is conlmvereial. Previous tudies have relied on angiograbhy, but intravascu- 
lar ultrasound (IVUS) is more sensitive in detecting early ¢orenaly pathology. 
To investigate the relationship between active CMV infection and AA, we ex- 
amined ssdal CMV serologies in 76 cardiac transplant lots undergoing iVUS. 
Pte were dessified as: now seroconversisn or reactivation (S), convalescent 
(C), history of recipient CMV (S + C), or unexposed naive (N). The mean 
maxlrPmi intlmal index (%) and intirnal thickness (#m) of pts with evidence 
n Days to Study Intimal Index Infimal Thickness 
S 21 708-=- 80 13d:3 310-I-60 
C 32 866~: 93 11:1:2" 310±40" 
S+C 53 843± 74 12-*-1" 310 -+- 40* 
N 23 768±106 8~4 18:1:60 
*p < 0.05 compared to N 
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of vlremia was greater when compared to pts without serologic evidence of 
CMV exposure. Thus, a history of CMV exposure and not evidence of new 
CMV viremia is assodated with AA. Conclusion: Pts with evidence of CMV 
infection display more intimal thickening as demonstrated by IVU$ and may 
be prone to more clinically relevant AA. Since a history of vlremia and not 
active CMV disease predicts intimal changes, prophylaxis against CMV as a 
means of controlling AA must be carefully considered. 
9:45 
~ Estrogen Acutely Abolishes Abnormal Coronary 
Vasoconstriction in Mate Cardiac l ransptam 
Recipients 
Vishwaleth e. Bhoopalam, Srinives Murali, Peter J. Counihan, A.J. 
Conrad Smith, Marc D. Feldman, Howard A. Cohen, Si M. Pharn, Kathleen 
A. Zal), Stevan E. Reis. University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, Pittsburgh, 
PA 
Transplant coronmy ~rtedopathy ('FCA) is the major limitation of long-term 
survival following cardiac transplantation. Endothelial dyalunctfon is an early 
manifestation of TCA and is detected by a paradoxical increase in coronary 
resistance In response to the cold pressor test (CPT). Since estrogen acutely 
attenuates endcthella~ dysfunction in women and men, we hypothesized 
that it prevents the paradoxical increase in coronary resistance in response 
to CPT in cardiac transplant recipients (CTR). We studied the effects of 
estrogen on coronary responses to GPT In 10 male CTR who received male 
hearts whfch were without significant angiographle TCA. Using quan~tative 
angiography and Intracoronary Doppler ultmscnogmphy we measured CPT 
induced changes in coronary resistance before and 15 minutes after IV 
Conjugated estrogen (t.25 rag) or placebo. Estrogen (N = 6) acutely abolished 
abnormal CPT-induced increase in coronary resistance (AR) but did not 
influence rate-pressure product (~.RPP) responses: 
% &RPP (bpm) (mmHg) % &R (mm/Hg) (mn/ml) 
Pre-estrogen 16.1=b4.1 (P=0.01) 333.4.9.1 (P:0.04) 
Post-estrogen 17.1:1:4.9 (P: 0.01 ) 3.7-~ 7.3 (P = NS) 
P (Prays POSt) , NS 0.02 
Placebo (N = 4) did not influence L~R and &RPP. Therefore, estrogen 
acutely abolishes coronary endothelial dysfunction in male CTR. These find- 
ings suggest hat estrogen may Improve an eady manifestation of TGA. 
~'~ Echo-Doppler Quantitatlon of Regurgitation: 
Methods and Caveats 
Wednesday, March 27, 1996, 8:30 a.m.-10:00 a,m. 
Orange County Convent ion Center, Room 230C 
8:30 
~-7"7-'--1"-I Quantifying Aortic Regurgitctlon by Vena Contracts 
Imaging: A Chronic Animal Model Study 
Masahlro Ishii, ,Vlichaal Jones, Takahim Shiota, Izumi Yameda, Russell 
S. Helnrich, Ajit P. Yoganathan, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hlth $ci Univ, 
Port/and, OR; LAMS-NHLBI, Bethesda, MD; Georg/a Inst. of Tech., Atlanta, 
GA 
We evaluated the accuracy of determining the effective aortic regurgltant 
orifice area (ERDA) and aortic regurgltant volume using the color Doppler 
imaged vane contracts (CDVC) (functionally the smallest imaged cross- 
sectional area In the regurgltant flow stream) in 8 sheep after surgery to 
create chronic aortic regurgitation. Twenty-nine heroD-dynamically differ- 
ent states were produced pharmacologically, instantaneous regurgitant flow 
rates (RFR: 1.8.-13.6 I/rain) were measured with aortic and pulmonary eloc- 
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tromagnetic flow meters (EM) balanced against each other. Instantaneous 
ERDA were determined from the EM RFR divided by the corresponding in- 
stantaneous continuous wave (CW) Doppler velocities. Peak and mean RFR 
and regurgitant almke volume (RSV) were calculated as the pmcltct of the 
CDVC area and parameters ,,~:~ ~h¢ CW Doppler velocity curve. The ERO. A, 
determined using the CDVC measurement correlated well with reference 
ERDA by EM (r = 0.91, SEE = 0.07 cn~). Good Correlations were also found 
between the CDVC derived ERDA and EM peak and mean RFR, RSV and 
regurgitant fraction (r = 0.85-0.93). 
Also, excellent prediction and agreement with EM values, for peak and 
mean RFR, and RSV was obtained by combining CDVC ERDA with phasic 
CW Doppler data (r = 0.91-0.96). 
8:45 
~7"~"-2-~ Vena Contractu Imaging by Doppler Color Flow 
Mapping Predicts Severity o f  Mitral Regurgitation: 
An Animal Study 
Xiaodong Zhou, Takahiro Shiota, Michael Jonas ~, Izumi Yamada ~, 
Dag Teian, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hlth Sci Univ, Port/and, OR;' NIH-LAMS, 
Bethesd¢ MD 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationship between the 
imaged size of the vena contracta (VC), which is the smallest Connection 
betwean the laminar flow acceleration zone and the turbulent jet as imaged 
by color Doppler and the severity of mltral regurgitation (MR). In 6 sheep, 
chronic mitral regurgitation were surgically created and 24 hemodynamicalty 
different flow states were obtained with quantification of peak MR flow rate, 
regurgifant stroke volume and regurgitant fraction using mitral and aortic 
electro-magnetic flow meters balanced against each other. VG width was 
measured on zoom-magnified Color Doppler images obtained with a VingMed 
775 (7.5 MHz) system and analyzed after images were transferred in digital 
format o a mini-computer. Correlation of VC width and peak MR flow rate 
was excellent (r = 0.93, SEE = 0.06 cm, P < 0.0001, Fig.), 
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I good correlation was also found between the no width and regurgifant 
fraction and stroke volume in our study (r = 0.75, SEE = 0.11 cm, p < 
0.0001 and r = 0.73, SEE = 0.12 cm, P < 0.0001, respectively). The VC 
measurement is simple and Convenient o accomplish. Images of suitable 
quality for VC measurement should be available in many patients studied 
with newer high resolution equipment. 
9:00 
~ Assessment of  Mitral Regurgitation Severity by 
Doppler Color Flow Mapping of  the Vena Contracta 
M. Elizabeth Bdckner, DuWayne L. Wiltett, Watasd N. Irani, Imran Afrtdi, 
Paul A. Graybum. Univers/ty of Texas Southwestern, Dallas, TX: VA 
Medical Centers, Dallas, TX 
Although Doppler color flow mapping (CFM) is widely used to assess the 
sevedty of mitral regurgitation (MR), a slmpta yet accurate measurement of 
MR by CFM remains elusive. In vitro studies suggest that the width of the 
veca contracts by CFM is less dependent on hemedynamic and technical 
factors than other CFM parameters uch as jet area, momentum flux, and 
proximal flow convergence. Thus, this study was done to compare vena 
contracts width by CFM to regorgifant volume and regurgitant orifice area 
calculated by quantitative Doppler. We studied 55 patients with chronic MR 
(age 26 to 81 years). The etiology of MR was ischemic in 21, dilated car- 
diomyopathy in 19, mltral valve prolapse in 8, endocarditis in 2, rheumatic 
in 2, and uncertain in 3. The vena contracts of the MR Jet was imaged in 
multiple views using a 3.5 MHz transducer. Zoom made and non-standard 
angulation were used to optimize visualization of the vena contracts. Flow 
volumes across the LV outflow tract and mitral annulus ware calculated by 
pulsed Doppler technique to determine regurgitant volume (RgV). Effective 
regurgitant orifice area (ROA) was calculated by dividing RgV by the con- 
tinuous wave Doppler velocity-time integral of the MR jet. RgV ranged from 
